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Mew Goods .

Low Prices . .

We are better prepared than ever to serve you

in furn!shine

Gaits, Mis. Rngs ani Mrne
Of all kinds and latest styles.

BABY CARRIAGES Al REFRIGERATORS

Good assortment.

We have added an upholstery department and

can make over your carpets, re-co- ver your chairs,

lounges or parlor suit.
Estimates furnished for repairing or furnish-

ing new, whenever called upon. Our terms as
usual:

CASH OR CREDIT.

Tet.ephoxe 421. 322

0,en every evening nntii S:1 o'cioci,

Office and CIfj-i- 19 F'fMrmth f ticct. Tekjtcnell
CHAS. W. YERBURY. Manaeer.

f53

M. YERBURY,

... &PEC TAG LE S

EYE GLASSES If W

PATENTED JlLY2Jf.Tl885

DOLLY
NEW TOCK OF .

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, HI.

2053.

C. --A. MECK.

Brady Street, Davenport. Ia.
and SVurd-iir- until 10:03.

Plumbing,

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting
AGENCY FOR THE

Furraan STEAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

P ROTECT EYES I

MR. H- - HIRSCHBERG.
Th-- : well-kno- Op'ician of 6S9 Olive St
(S. E. ror. 7ihan ! OliTo). St. Louis, nun
arjiointedT. il. Thomas as ajent for hie
eel hra el Diamond Spectacles and Eye-pl- at

!e4. and also fur bis Diamond
Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

Ihi eaes are the Kratet inventing
eve-ma- in spectacle. By a proper
construction ol the Lens a person pur-
chasing a pair of these
Glares never has to chance these glasses
from the eyes, and every tht purchased
1h guaranteed, to that if they ever leac
the ?yer (no matter how or scratched thel.en.esan) they will furnish the pmy
Witt, a new tm'r of glasses free of chanre.

T. H. THOMAS haa full assortment
and invite all to satisfy themselves
of the preat superiority of thee Glasses
over any and all other now in use lo rail
and the same at T.ll. Thomas',
drue ;is; and optician. Hoc J Island.

No Peddlers Supplied.

BROS.' 1X3

on

1712 First Ave,, Rock Island, HI.

Telephone 1148.

Boots and Shoes.
All goods marked in plain fiuies, which wiU

convince yon that they are the lovest in the city

DAVIS & CO,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

Telephone

YOUR

Residence Telephone! 169.
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COl'STV Bl'ILUlSU.
TRANSFERS .

March 1 Huber & Peetz to Mayer
RoBeoQeld, lots 1. 2 and 8 Huber &
Pe.tz addition to Rock Island, $3,400

Theophile D Poirot to Emily Eckhart.
partlot 5, block 77, Chicago or Lower ad-

dition to Rock Island, $1,100.
Alden Sutherland to John S Swaneon,

part omlot 13, 24. 19. le. $550.
William Wilmerton to Oscar F. Carl-

son, lot 4, William Wilmer ton's tdJition
to Moline, $375.

August P Carlson to Oscar F Carlson-- ,

part ol lot 4, William Wilmertoa's addis
tion to Moline, $25

Mack & Marshall to AW Wadsworth.
blocks 1 and 2, Mack & Marsholl's sub-
division to Bouth Moline, $4,000.

Match 1 W W E liott to John Bru-bak- er,

tract by metes and bounds, nc J 19,
16,3w,$l 800.

OmerCJ Bateroan toElmira C Bitemio,
e swj 14. 16. 3 v, $200

Lydi Bowes to Eimira Bateman. fJ ewj
14. 16, 3w, nf J mi 23. 16, 3. and tk nwj
24. 16, 3w. $1.

JohnLBroq iistto Ruth lUTnilton, 26
acres in bwJ 30. 19. le. $650

Peter Curisloptier to Etrtil F 20
acres of school lot 16. 16. 17. lw, 1,500.

Anna Scheibler to John N Ejklurul.
se eel ana tract e j stj 6. 17,1 wt $4,500.

PROBATE.

2 Petition of Kohn Bros. vs. C. F.
Ilemenway and Simon Hirsch. Appeal
from order sustaining demurer and dis-
missing petition prayed and allowed on
petitioner filing bond iu sum of $250
with approved security.

Estate of Archibald McAfee. Proof
of publication filed.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, March 2 Mrs. Hutchin-

son's condition remains unchanged.
Supervisor Woodburn and J. H. Feas-

or went to Rock Island Tuesday morn-in- p.

Uncle Johnny Walker is improving
nicely. It no relapse occurs he will be
out soon.

E I McMurphy was on our streets Its',
week. He bus been suffering with rheu-
matism.

The buzz of the wood saw and sound
of the ax are heard in the lacd and de-

note preparations for spriDg.
J Bu'z.t shelled and shipped two cars

of corn last week . The bad condition of
roads his caused a lull ia grain receipts
here.

But very little game as yet is seen ow-in- a:

to the dryness of slouirts The good
times for the hunter here stem to have
passed away.

J. H. and W. B. hive a sale
March 15, at which they will dispose of
the personal property ot the children of
the late Sarah B. Feaster.

Tue farmers have given up the organi-
zation of a company for a milk separa-
tor here and some individuil will doubt-
less soon put one in; also a feed mill in
connection.

The advent of spring usually witnesses
some radical changes in every position
and avenue of life as well as business.
Our newspaper informs us of these
changes, it gives the rocordsof the courts
where the work of untying the matrimo-
nial knot is vigorously prosecuted, and
the records also of happy unions where
court separation never intervenes, the
latter are iuvarably much the larger list,
and such a case is soon to be reported
from near our quiet berg. Both inter-
ested parties are universal favorites and
estimable young people, now guess who
they are. Can you tell?

"Oh What a . glit."
Tbe popular young comedian, Charles

A. Loder, who is to appear at Harper's
theatre Saturday night, has made himself
famous as a German dialect comedian and
dancer in the character of "Judge Her-

man Pottgeiser" in that great success,
"Oh! What a Night." Although there
are farce comedies without number on
the road, there are but very few that have
enjoyed the unprecedented success that
has attended this popular attraction.

Nothing better in genuine comedy has
ever been placed upon the stage cer-

tainly nothing has more quickly caught
the public an "Oh! What a Night."
Everywhere it has been produced it has
oee.n declared a tremendous success, rill-

ing theatres to ovuirljwing and in many
cases turning hundreds away unable to
Cain admi.-sio- n.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. (
LrcAS County. 68

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every ciise
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 18.
( 1 A. W. Gleason.

seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure :s taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Frops., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Don't Grunt
About losing sleep last night on account
of that hacking cough.when Cubeb Cough
Cure will relieve it in one minute. It is
not a cure for consumption, but affords
relief, and will prevent it. Thousands
of testimonials could be furnished, but
you are only asked to give it a trial to be
convinced, nothing will take the place of
it, druggists unite in saying it gives bet-
ter satisfaction than all others.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Ilariz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Miles' Nerve and liver Filla.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through tbe
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Harts &

ERIEF MENTION.

Men's $4 shoe sale at the Boston.
Hoi coffee, chocolate or a good cup Of

tea at Erell & Math's anytime.
Will R. Johnson went to Savanna this

morning.
For Sale A good family horse, five

years old. Call on Charles Weaver.
Ninth avenue between Eleventh and

"

Twelfth street.
Among tbe 1,920 pairs of ladies' low

shoes jast received at tbe M & K. are the
best wearers and biggest bargains ever
p'aced in shoe leather.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of co7ee is made
to order in a moment. No wailing and
jou get the best at Kre I & Ma'h's new
par'or.

The great comedy-dram- a hit, "Blue
Jeans," is to be presented at the Burtis
March 16

Notice tend your friends to Erell &

Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof-

fee, cup of chocolate, cup of tea with a
slice of cream pie or a cre;im puS, or a
chocolate ecluire, or a sandwich. We
will give you tbe best. Remember us.

The meteorological summary of Ob-

server Wa'z for the month of February
shows the mean barometer to have been
30,154; highest barometer 3i) 663. on the
16tb; lowest 29.572, on the 7th; mean
temperature, 85; highest temperature 53,

on the 13th; lowest, 1 belaw, on the 15th.
The prevailing direction of the wind was
E 22 per cent; total precipitation, 1.3?,
Number of days in which .01 inch or
more of precipitation fell, 14. Number
of cloudless days, 6; partly cloudy, C;

cloudy days, 18. Aurora on the 13'.h

from 6 p. m. to 8:25 p. m.

A Little Girl's Erpsneco in a L'ghth3De.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trcscott are keep-

ers of the gov. lighthouse at Sand Beacb,
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter,
four years old. Last April she was taken
down with measles, followed with a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treated
her, but in vain, she grew worse rapidly,
until she was a mere ''handful of bones "
Then she tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and after the use of two and a half bot-
tles, was completely cured. They say
Di. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet jou may get a tri .l
bottle free at Uartz & Bahnsen's drag
store.

strength and health.
If yeu are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary, use
Electric Bitters. This remedy acts di-
rectly on liver, stomach and kldneys.gen-tl- y

aiding those organs to perform their
functions. If you are afflicted with sick
headache, you will And speedy and per-
manent relief by taking Electric Bitters.
One trial will convince you that this is
the remedy you need. Large bottles
only 50c, at Hartz & Babnsen's drug
store.

bocklrn'b arnica balvb.
The best salve in the world for caw,

bruises, gores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

I Have, as Ton Know.
been selliog Brad field's Female Regulator
for years, and have bad a steadily increas-
ing demand for it; it gives the very best
satisfaction. I frequently sell it to phy-
sicians, who use it in their practice with
the most satisfactory results.

R. Thomas. M. D.,
Valdosta, Ga.

Sold by Hartz & Bahdsen.

The popular verdict ia generally the
right one, and concerning Dr. Bull's
Cougb Syrup the people have long since
decided that it is the best cough remedy
ever produced.

CARTERS
PlTTLE

1VER
F.M.S.

Pick IVodactin cd3 relieve bII tbe troublos Iccf
dent to atiiliouB niteof the oyptom. such n3
Iiz2inpsa, Naiiruj Prowsizieafl. DiBtrena aler
f Miiitf. l'jiin m the fciilo, io. While their mosfe
ZciiuuaWe success hua been shown in cuciZi

SIOIC
ITca9acTje. yrt Carter's Litflo Liver Filla are
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thiaaurjpyinpcomplaint.-whil- they also
correct all disordorfl of the Htoxuach .stimulate th
liver and xegulate the bowels. ven if they only

HEAP
lAebethey would be almostpricnlcs&to fhoae
Suffer from this diHtrramng complaint; but fortu-
nately theirpnodnem does noend hcreiTiil tboeo
whonncetry them will find these little pill- - vr.l--

elile in so many way that they will not be wll
Jio to do without them. But after allsiciheac

AGIX1E
fIs the bane of ao many Uvea that here fa when
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter'a Little LItct Pflla are very ttmall and
Try easy to take. One or two pilla mskea doae.
Ticy are strictly vegetable and do no. gripe or
J urge, but by their gentle action please ail who
use them. In rials at 25 cents: five for $L Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PUL. SMALL DOSF. SMALL PRICE

MEDICATED
COMPLEXION

Itnikurt-- . itiUiant ransrmrwiu-- u thnkm. ft
JmoTes a pimv!at, rrpK and discoloration . K

) int tfrupirt'te, or tujuli-- (or AO eta.
IHB IP in (tamps by

mm 1 iato.Mi

V. M. BLADING'S

DDITION
Head of Twenty-fift- h stre !

- BSTVVEEX -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Umh, ,t

11 D nrn PJinur.fi Pnn

Eligible. Desirable nd ("bp,
Only One Miie from the City Pcs:.;'-'c-

Easy Terms and Long 7

JSgPEiiquire at the Rock Island Savings Bank

J. Rff. BUF0RD

"Patr niz3Hom3l ndustry

- MERRICK'S

mWMP

S00?'
It Is Six Corl :t ?in'h. ruH ttini'. an I

tewing.

c

Pip ; "

SCKiiuWi-- : ----

McINTIKB BROS.
BLd Dry Good Roue jenera'ly.

MERRICK THREAD

ARE WE

Right
or

IVrongf
A Shoe Dressing v:::! restore the I

worn shie. a:ul r.t the samctime
p e sse Iv soffit.-- ; v die k other.

LADIES l Pressing you arc
usiny do lvth ? Ti v it '.

Pour a lossfrt wonV r.f yenr Dressing
intn a saucer or r pi tt it asi.le U
c riays, r.nrl it . i. d- - to a substano:
rc a:!l l.ritt'e r n!;,.'l glass. Can
sath a Pri-ssi.:- I c go J or leather?

Wolff's ilOME E!ackin
i stand this tcrt nA dry as aih;n,cih

film w hich is r.s Tcxi! lc ar. ruhber. '

25 Porters worth of Vew Furniture f:

f'S Conts. HOW? By pafntino

25 S7.'ars fect of Old rxrnHure iii':nwra

.n t.r r ca. ttfcll k i i M.
27 North Front Sir90t, PTin.Arrir'..

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate-- -

-A- ND-

-- Insurance Agent--
Represent, among other !me-tr;e- d ana relmown Fire Insurance Gompaiuea he fo.lowlr- -
Ttoyal of Er.elanrl.
VTcschester Fire Ina. Company ol N . Y.
BnEaio German Ins. Co., Buffalo, X. .
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochoster, N Y
Cititong Ins. Co.. of Pittsburgh, Ja
8nn Fire OtEre. London.
Cnion Ins. Co., of California.
Secnrity Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Corn.
Milwankee Mchanics Ins. Oi., Milwaakce W.
German Fire Ins. Co., of Poria,Ill,
OfHce Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCS ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford

lour Patronage i solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Insures Ue stock against death from accident
or disease. For rates apply to

ED. UBBKRKXECHT. Affent.
171 Fcwd avenne. Rock Island,

I
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and Protect the Labor of Ami f
SPOOL COTTON.
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CO., 20-- 5 Fifth Avcnr.e. Ci:w. t:

Tsr-o- m

: Shirt Factory!

Our Shirt. .

Arc our pecia!'y. W.. p. v

Patronize home i;. !i.

Our Suits .

Are matic to your nr; r. :;r 6
at price raajirp frot.--i

C

Our Pauls . t

Arc ilown in priC' - : w

Call and make
cut samples at jr:c - 'r :.. $'

Our Prices .

Cannot tc ctijka'-
exrclieii, :our v. : -'

lcat. your piTOT:..'t ?

Call a:.d n. ..;

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt F:;:o:y,

FRANK ATTWATEK.

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE.

Horst vuu K.ickr:

Prescilp:::ns : ty:
'Fourth Ave. sr..: T- - :

C. O. D.
Steam Laundry,

221 and iC:

KIGUTEE5TH ST.

Al. Laandrjr Work dose r fr: r ' --

A specmlty of Dress

Prices as Low as ik Lo

CARL ACHTEK-- ;

Joiin Volk cS: Co..

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSZ BUILDERS.
Micnfaotsreri" of

Sa6h Doors U:iaJs. 8g, Koors

Wainscoating.

and all kind, of wood

henth St.. bet. Ttird nd


